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Groundwater Analysis Using Vertical Electrical
Sounding and Water Quality Tester in Sukolilo
Area, Surabaya, East Java: Significant
Information for Groundwater Resources
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Abstract This research purpose to find out groundwater
quality and environmental pollution that has occurred in
aquifer of Sukolilo, Surabaya, East Java. Vertical Electrical
Sounding is a geoelectric method to measure the resistivity of
the rocks. This instruments is used to obtain subsurface
information about aquifer depth. Water quality tester is used
to know water quality by measuring acidity, conductivity,
salinity, Oxidation Reduction Potential, and Total Dissolved
Solid parameter. The result shows that aquifer has about 3.17
m thickness and lied at 0.45 to 3.62 m with lithology of
alluvium. Lithology changes toward the north shown by
different depth of the layers of rock. There has been sea water
intrusion in groundwater aquifer at Sukolilo area. It was
shown by high salinity and high Total Dissolved Solid
parameter of some water samples with the higher valuesA.
approaching sea. Therefore, it can be concluded that water
from the unconfined aquifer in Sukolilo was polluted and not
worthy for consumption.
KeywordsAquifer, Groundwater, Geo-electric, Water
Quality.

I. INTRODUCTION1
Surabaya is the second largest city in Indonesia that
become center of commerce and service with high
inhabitant mobility. One of the district in Surabaya is
Sukolilo. This area continues to develop significantly in
commerce, industry, and education sector. The
development of an area synonymous with the high number
of people which indicates an increasing of water
necessity. Therefore, ground water exploration will be
higher and it will decrease ground water supply in aquifer
layer. This condition can cause sea water (bigger mass)
intrusion into aquifer and make ground water become
brackish water or brine water. The decreasing of ground
water supply that happen in coast aquifer makes
hydrostatic imbalance between ground water and brine
water. Sea water intrusion occur when ground water
hydrostatic pressure is lower [1].
Sea water intrusion is a form of pollution and impact in
various aspects of life such as health problems, declining
soil fertility, damage to building foundations, etc. [2].
Therefore, it is necessary to study in order to determine
groundwater aquifer layers that have been intruded by
brine water.
The use of geophysics for engineering studies and water
groundwater exploration has been growing over the last
few years due to the rapid advances in computer software
and associated numerical modeling solutions. The
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Vertical Electrical Sounding (VES) has proved very
popular with groundwater prospecting and engineering
investigations due to simplicity of the techniques. The
electrical geophysical survey method is the detection of
the surface effects produced by the flow of electric current
inside the earth. The electrical techniques have been used
in a wide range of geophysical investigations such as
mineral exploration, engineering studies, geothermal
exploration, archeological investigations, permafrost
mapping, and geological mapping.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Groundwater
Groundwater is a water found beneath the surface,
precisely at the fracture and the gaps which exist in soil
particles, sand, and rocks under the earth's surface.
Groundwater is stored below ground level and move
slowly in a very low pressure through geological
formations soil, sand, and rocks called the aquifer. The
ground water will not always be in the ground, this is
because at some point the water will return to the surface
or washed out to sea. Therefore, aquifer is a point where
the ground water back to the surface from underground.
Aquifer is a rock that is able to drain water such as gravel,
sand, or sandstone (Figure 1). Aquifer there are naturally
occurring and some are made by humans. Aquifers can
also be used as a water supply for the community.

Figure 1. Groundwater Aquifer (Harlan et. al., 1989)

B. Hidrogeology Surabaya
Surabaya is a city with an area of approximately 33 048
ha and is divided into four regions, namely Central
Surabaya, East Surabaya, West Surabaya, and South
Surabaya. Surabaya has 31 districts with 163 villages, a
ground height of 0-20 meters above sea level, and a height
of beach from 0-3 meters above sea level
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Surabaya city is dominated containing alluvial deposits
composed of Tertiary rocks (Figure 2.). Kenjeran –
Mulyorejo aquifer layer is dominated by salty, brackish,
and fresh water at the top. While there is a moderate
productive aquifer at a depth of 40-100 meters with
lithology clay sand, sand, and sand gravel. While in the
area of Campus Stikom, it is known that there is a layer of
salty and brackish aquifer at a depth of 0.44 to 5.48
meters. While moderate productive aquifer at a depth of
25-100 meters with lithology sand clay, sand, gravel and
sand gravel which are called freshwater aquifers. In the
area Margomulyo known the upper layer is dominated by
a layer of salty aquifer, which is dominated by clay, sand,
and gravel that have moderate until high value of porosity.
At a depth of 40-100 meters below the surface is suspected
freshwater aquifers.
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There are three point measurement location of this
research is Keputih area, Sukolilo, Surabaya.

Figure 4. Measurement location (Source: Google Earth)

Figure 2. Hydrogeology map of Surabaya (Directorate of
Enviromental Geology, 1986)

III. METHOD
The first method used in this research is Vertical
Electrical Sounding (VES). VES or sounding method is
1D geo-electrical method of studying electrical resistivity
properties of rock layer in the subsurface [3]. VES is
active method because it takes injection of electric current
into the Earth through two current electrodes then
measures the potential difference through two potential
electrodes [4] [5]. The configuration used in this method
is Schlumberger configuration by setting the values of
AB/2 and MN/2 as shown as (Figure 3) below

Data that obtained from this measurement are current
and voltage which is processed by software IPI2win to get
resistivity value and see subsurface section under
sounding point. IPI2win is a open source software created
by Alexey Bobachev, Moscow State University. Then,
this subsurface section interpreted based on geology map
and resistivity value in purpose to know each layer of
lithology.
The second method is measurement of water quality
using multi-parameter water tester tool. In this research,
there are five ground water sample from five different
wells. Parameters measured include acidity, conductivity,
salinity, Oxidation Reduction Potential (ORP), and Total
Dissolved Solid (TDS). Parameters that can be used as
reference for the intrusion of sea water is salinity.
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Figure 3. Schlumberger configuration (Telford, 1990)

Electrode (v) and current (I) value from measurements
can calculate the resistivity (𝜌) of the rock using ohm
law.
𝑉𝑚𝑛
𝜌𝑎 = 𝑘
𝐼𝑎𝑏
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Figure 5. Methodology Flow
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IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Vertical Electrical Sounding
The geometric factor, K, was first calculated for all the
electrode spacings using the formula. Geometric factor
multiplied with the resistance values to obtain the
apparent resistivity values. Then the apparent resistivity,
𝜌𝑎 , values were plotted against the electrode spacings
(AB/2) on a log-log scale to obtain the VES sounding
curves using an appropriate computer software IPI2win in
the present research. The measurement has been done 3
VES acquisition in Sukolilo District with max AB/2 = 50.
After with some correction, data will processes into
resistivity data.
From the measurement, author obtained the subsurface
model after processing with error 9.17% VES 1; 9.44%
VES 2; 8.89% VES 3. Conditions of location is swamp
area. The measurement results obtained have a resistivity
value of layer 1 through 4, respectively, are 1.16, 0.958,
0.104, and 92.6 Ωm. According to a review on a
geohydrology map, typology of Surabaya aquifer is
alluvial typology. Based on the measurement that has
been done was known, with suitability of the resistivity
and author analysis that first layer is soil with 1-2 Ωm
resistivity. Second layer is unconfined aquifer with claysilt lithology which is located at a depth variation of 0.45
to 3.62 m. this layer contains ground water with 0.5-1 Ωm
resistivity. The thickness of this aquifer is about 3.17 m.
This layer like vadose layer or subsurface water. Third
layer is clay-silt with 0.1-0.2 Ωm resistivity. This as a
barrier layer on the water surface and the barrier of water
on a layer of sand-silt. Fourth, layer is sand-silt with >50
Ωm resistivity. This layer indicates the layers with
compact rock or this layer has passed weathered rock
layer. The depth penetration of this research reaches 40 m.
The subsurface section result is such this (Figure 5.)
There is a continuity from location of the swamp to final
location, from north to south. The thickest layer
unconfined aquifer is the location of the swamp VES 1.
The lithology of layer changes from respectively from
VES 1 until VES 3. All the layer depth rises. In the present
study the authors do not get confined groundwater layer

due to penetration lacking because there is no more vacant
land. The result of this interpretation is reinforced by the
correlation between the measurement results of VES data
coring results SPT (Soil Mechanics Laboratory of Civil
Diploma ITS, 2013).
B. Water Quality Tester
Water Quality tester has been conducted in this research,
the measurement such as acidity (pH), conductivity,
salinity, ORP, TDS, and the depth of the ground water
level. Water samples of soil were taken at six different
wells are wells 1 and 2 located in the Gebang Lor, wells 3
are located within the campus of ITS, the well 4 in
Jangkungan area, the well 5 in Nginden area. But every
sample is still in the District of Sukolilo, East Surabaya.
There are are 3 times measurements to make the data
precisions.
The result of water quality tester shown that some
ground water level samples in Sukolilo area are not
worthy for consumption. It shows that some water
samples (well 2 and 3) include brackish water. Brackish
water is a compound of fresh water and brine water. It has
salinity variety 500 – 35000 ppm and acidity (pH) 6 – 8.5
[6]. Based on the measurement, the salinity of well 2 and
3 sequentially are 553 and 661 ppm. The acidity are 7.55
and 8.13. Brackish water is not worthy for consumption
because it has high chloride contents, that is 500 – 5000
mg/L [7].
Therefore, it can be a hypothesis that has been a sea
water intrusion in groundwater aquifers at Sukolilo area.
Given Sukolilo area is quite close to the sea, that is about
4.69 Km distance. This hypothesis is reinforced by
research conducted by Purnama S., et al [8] in 2006, it was
known that Keputih (one of the regions in Sukolilo)
detected a layer of brine water at a depth of 0.9 m until 5
m from the ground. To determine the dissemination of sea
water intrusion, then made a counter map of salinity and
it combined with measurement location map which took
from Google Earth processed with spatial software
(Figure 8). The sea water intrusion occurs in alluvium
sediment and getting higher along with the close distance
to the sea, as shown below. In this picture, the dark brown
color shows greater water intrusion.

TABLE 1.
WATER QUALITY RESULT
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Figure 6. Typical curve types and models obtained from VES. Three resistivity sounding curve types were obtained from the studied area and these
are the (𝜌1 > 𝜌2 > 𝜌3 < 𝜌4 )

Figure 7. Subsurface Model of VES
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Figure 8. Overlay salinity contour map with Surabaya map

V. CONCLUSION

[2]

Based on the research that has been done, known that
there has been sea water intrusion in ground water aquifer
at Sukolilo area. It is shown by the high value of salinity
and acidity of some water samples with increasing value
toward the sea. This aquifer has about 3.17 m thickness
and lied at 0.45 to 3.62 m depth. Therefore, it can be
concluded that water from the unconfined aquifer in the
Sukolilo district was polluted and not worthy for
consumption.
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